NELL M. TI

EG

DECLARATION OE TRUST

I, NELL M. FIEG, of Western Springs, Il1inois, have
transferred to myself as trustee the property listed in the
attached schedule, and I declare that I hold that property and
all investments anal reinvestments thereof anal additions thereto (herein collectively referred to as the "trust estate")
upon the follov;ir',g trusts:
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PIRST: During my lifetime the trustee shall pay the
income from the trust estate in convenient installnentE to me
or othervrise as I nay from tine to time directr ancl also such
sums from principal as I may request at any tine in writing.
Tf at any time or times I shall be unable to manage my
affairs, the trustee nay use such sums from ttre income and
principal of the trust estate as the trustee dleens necessary
or advisable for the care, support and comfort of nyself or
for any other purpose the trustee considers to be for my best
inLeresLsr addi.i'ig to principal any income not so used.
sha11 be cons idered
For purposes of this decLaration,
under a lega1 ilisto be unable to manage my affairs if I
ability or by reason of illness or mental or Physical
disability am unable to give prompt and intelligent consideration to financial matters, anil the determination as to ny
inability at any time shaIl be nade by my ilaughter, MARY ANN
BoYD, and my son, ROBERT JOSEPH FfEG, or the survivor of then,
ｍ
ａ

and the trustee may rely

upon

written notice of that

determination.

ny death the trustee sha1l pay from the
principal of the trust estate all expenses of ny last ilLness
and funeral, costs of administration including ancillary,
costs of safeguarding and delivering legaciesl claims a11or.rable against my estate, and estate and inheritance taxes
assessed by reason of my death. except.that the amount, if
dny, by \./hich the estate and inheritance taxes sha1l be
increasecl as a result of the inclusion of property ln which I
may have a qualifying incone interest for life or over which t
may have a power of appointment sha1l be paial by the person
holding or receiving that property. fnterest and penalties
concerning any tax shal1 be paid antt charged in the sarne
manner as the tax. The trustee nay make payment directly or
to the legal representative of my estate, as the trustee deems
advisable. I hereby waive all rights of reimbursement for any
payments made pursuant to this article.
Assets or funds otherv.,ise excludable in cornputing federaJ.
estate taxes shall not be used to make the foregoing payments.
The trustee's selection of asaets to be sold for that purpose
or to satisfy any pecunlary gifts, and the tax effects
thereof, shal-I not be subject. to question by any beneficiary.
The trustee shall make such elections under the tax laws
as the trustee deerns advisable, without regard to the relative
interests of the beneficiaries. No adjustment shalI be made
SECOND: Upon

￨

between principal and incone or in the relative interests of
the beneficiaries to conpenEate for the effect of elections

under the tax laws naile by the Iegal representative of rny
estate or by the trustee.
The succeeding articles of this cleclaratlon shall be
subject to the trustee's making or providing for the foregoing
palrments.
THIRD:

I: UPon my deathr the trustee shall divide the
trust estaEe into equa] shares to create one share for each
then living chilal of mine and one share for the then living
descendants, coll-ectively, of each deceaseil child of mine'
Each share created for the descenilants of a deceased child
shaIl, be distributed per stirpes to those descendants' subject
to postponement of possession as proviileil below' Each share
to
creaEed for a living chitd sha11 be distributeal outright
SECTION

that chiId.

2z Each share of the trust estate which is
ilistrlbutable to a ilescendant who has not reached the age of
2l years shall immediately vest in the descentlant' but the
for
trustee shall (a) establish with the share a custodianship
(b)
the descendant under a Uniform Glfts to Minors Act' or
paying to
retain possession of the share as a separate trust'
of the
or for the benefit of the descenitant so much or all
the trustee deems
incorne and princiPal of the share as
or advisable from time.to tine for his or her
SECTION

necessary

health, maintenance in reasonable comfort, education (incIuding postgraduate) anil best interests, adding to principal any income not so paidl and distributing the share to
the descendant when he or she reaches the age of 21 years or
to the estate of the descendant if he or she dies before
receiving the share in fu1l.
FoURTH: The

following provisions shall apply to the trust

estate and to each trust under this declaratlon:
SECTION 1: If income or discretionary amounts of princi-

to a person under legal disability or to a
person not adjuclicatecl disabled but rtho, by reason of illness
or mental or physical disability7 is in the opinion of the
trustee unable properly to nanage his or her affairsr then
that income or principal shall be paid or expended only in
such of the follovring lvays as the trustee deens best: (a) to
the beneficiary directty; (b) to the Legally appointed guardian of the beneficiary, (c) by the trustee directly for the
benefit of the beneficiary; (d) to an adult relative or friend
in reimbursement for amounts properly advanced for the benefit
of the beneficiary.
SECTION 2; The interests of beneficiaries in principal
or income shall not be subject to the clains of any creditor,
any spouse for alinony or suPport, or others, or to 1e9a1
process, and nay not be voluntarily or lnvoluntarily alienated
or encumbered. This provision shal1 not limit the exercise of
any po$, e r of appointment.

pal

becone payable

The rights of beneficiaries to withdraw trust proPerty
are personal and may not be exercised by a legal
repreaentatlve, attorney in fact or others.
SECTION 3: Income receivecl after the last lncome Payment
date and undistributeil at the termination of any estate or
interest shall, together $/ith any accrued incone, be paid by
the trustee as income to the Persons entitled to the next
successive interest in the proportions in which they take that
inter6st

4: The trustee shall hold, manage, care for and
protect the trust property and shaII have the following powers
and, except to the extent inconsistent herewith, those now or
SECTION

hereafter conferred by law:

(a) To retain any property (including stock of any
corporate trustee hereunder or a parent or affiliate
or
company) originally constituting the trust
quality
subsequently added thereto, although not a type,
diversification considered prope r for trust
or
investments i

(b) To invest anal reinvest the trust property in
bonds, stocks, mortgages, notes, bank deposits. options,
futures contracts, limited partnership interests, shares
of
of registered investment companies, or other proPerty
e
su
itabl
any kind, real or personal, donestic or foreign,
foi the ir'vestment of trust funds;
(c) To cause any Property, real or personal,
betonging to the trust to be held or registered .in th.u
in such
trust6e'i nane or in the narne of a nominee ordisclosing
$rithout
best
ileens
trustee
other form as the
the trust r elat i on sh iP;
(d) To vote in person or by general or limited
pro*y, or refrain from votingr anY corporate securities
?or lny purpose' except that iny -security as to-which.the
subject
iruste'e'-s iossession- of voting discretion would
or
ruLe
Iaw,
any
to
the issuing colnpany or the trustee the company or the
.
i"gurition iaverier! affecting either

trusteers ability to retain or vote conpany securities,
shall be voted as directed by the settlor if living,
otherwise by the beneficiaries then entitled to receive
or have the benefit of the incone fron the trust; to
exercise or se11 any subscription or conversion rights;
to consent to and join in or oppose any voting trusts,
reorganizations, consolidations, mergers, fo r ec I osu res
and liquidations and in connection therewith to deposit
securities and accept and hold other property received
therefor;

(e) To lease trust property for any period of time
commencing in the future or extending beyond the
term of the trust i
(f) To borrow money from any lender, extend or
.
renew any existing indebtedness iind mortgage or pledge
any property in the trusti
(S) To seI1 at public or private sale, contract to
seIl, convey, exchange, transfer and otherwise deal vrith
the trust property and any reinvestnents thereof, ancl to
se1] put and covered call options, from time to time for
such price and upon such terms as the trustee sees fit,
(h) To employ agents, attorneys and proxies and to
delegate to them such powers, discretionary or otherwise,
as the trustee consiCers desirable, and to designate a
deputy for a checking account, savings account or safe
though

deposit box;

(i) To conpronise, contest, prosecute or abandon
claims in favor of or against the trusti
(j) To distribute income and principal in cash or
in kind, or partly in each, and to allocate. or distribute
undivided
interests
or
different
assets
or
disproportionate interests in assets, and no adjustment
shall- be made to conpensate for a disproportionate
allocation of unrealized gain for federal income tax
purposesi to value the trust property and to sell any
part or a1l, thereof in order to nake allocation or
distribution; no action taken by the trustee pursuant to
this paragraph shalL be subject to question by any
beneficiary;

(k) To deal with, purchase assets from. or make
loans to, the fiduciary of any trust made by me or any
member of his family or a trust or estate in which any
beneficiary under this declaration has an interest,
though a trustee hereunder is the fiduciaryr and to
retain any property so purchaseil; to deal with a corporate

trustee hereunder individually or a parent

or

affiliate

company i

(1) To estabtish out of incone and credit to
principal reasonable reserves for depletion, but reserves
for depreciation shal1 not be established except to the
extent that the trustee determines that readily
marketable assets in the principal of the trust will be
insufficient for any renovations, major repair,
improvement or replacement of trust property which the
Erustee deens advisable;

(rn) To elect, pursuant to the terms of any employee
benefit p1an, individual retirenent plan or insurance
contract, the mocle of distribution of the proceeds
thereof, and no adjustment shalI be made in the interests
of the beneficiariis to conpensate ior the effect of the
election; and
(n) To perform other acts necessary or appropriate
for the proper administration of the trust, execute and
deliver necessary instrunents and give ful1 receipts and
discharges.

trustee sha1l render an account of its
receipts and disbursements and a statenent of assets at least
annually to each aduLt beneficiary then entitled to receive or
have the benefit of the income frorn the trust. The trustee
SECTIoN

5:

The

shalt be reimbursed for all reasonable expenses incurred in
the managenent and protection of the trust and sha1l receive
conpensation for its services. The trusteets regular compensation shall be charged against income during my Iifetime and
thereafter half against income and half against princi.pa1,
except that the trustee shal1 have fuI1 discretion a't any time
or times to charge a larger portion or all against incone.
SECTIoN 6z A corporate trustee may in its discretion
terminate. and distribute any trust hereunder if the corporate
trustee determines that the costs of continuance thereof wil'1
7

substantially impair accomplishment of the purposes of the
trust. The trustee shaIl terminate and forth$rith distribute
any trust created hereby, or by exercise of a pohrer of
appointnent hereunder, and stl1l held 21 years after the death
of t.he last to die of myself and the beneficiaries in being at
my death. Distribution under thls sectlon shall be made to
the persona then entitled to receive or have the benefit of
the incorne f rorn the trust in the proportions ln whlch they are
entitled thereto, or if their interests are indefinite, then
in equal shares.
SECTION 1'. I nay resign as trustee at any time by
written notice to my daughterl ITIARY ANN BOYD, of Normal,
I1linois. After my resignation, death or inability to manage
my affairs, MARY ANN BOYD shall be successor trustee. In the
event of the deathr resignation or inability to manage her
affairs of my daughter, lilARY ANN, then my son, ROBERT JOSEPH
FIEG, shal1 be successor trustee in her pIace.
Any successor trustee nay reslgn at any time by writEen
notice to me if living, otherr^,ise to each beneficiary then
entitled to receive or have the benefit of the income from the
trust. In case of the resignationr refusal or lnability to
act of any successor trustee acting or appointed to act
hereunder, I if ] iving, otherwise the beneficia ry or a
majority in interest of the beneflciaries then entitled to
receive or have the benefit of the income from the trust,
sha11 appoint another successor

trusteer but no beneficiary or

person

legally

Obligated

to

beneficiary

sha

l1

be

successor trustee.

Every successor trustee shall have all the powers given
the originally named trustee. No successor trustee sha1l be
personally liable for any act or onission of any predecessor.
with the approval of the settlor if living, otherwise of the
beneficiary or a majority in interest of the beneficiaries
then entitled to receive or have the benefit of the income
from the trust, a successor trustee may accept the account
rendered and the property receiveil as a fu1l and complete
discharge to the predecessor trustee vrithout incurring any
liability for so doing, except that a succesaor to me as
trustee sha11 vrithout approval accept the assets delivered to
the succes6or trustee as constituting all of the property to
which the successor trustee is entitled anil shall not inquire
into my admini6tration or accounting as trustee.
The parent or guardian of a beneficiary under disability
shall receive notice and have authority to act for the
beneflciary under this section.
No trustee wherever acting shatl be required to give bond
or surety or be appointed. by or account for the administration
of any trust to any court.
SECTION 8: In disposing of any trust property subject to
a power to appoint by will, the trustee nay rely upon an
instrunent aalmitted to probate in any jurisdiction as the will
of the donee or may assume that he or she died intestate if

the trustee has no notice of a will within 3 months after his
or her death.
SECTION 9: If for any reason the trustee is unwilling or
unable to act as to any property, such person or gualified
corporation as the trustee shall from time to tine ilesignate
in writing shaLl act as special trustee as to that property.
Any person or corporation acting as special trustee nay resign
at any time by written notice to the trustee. Each special
trustee shall have the powers granted to the trustee by this
declaration, to be exercised only vrith the approval of the
trustee. to which the net incone and the proceeils fron sale of
any part or aII of the property shall be remitted to be
adninistered under this declaration.
FIFTH: The 1aw of the state in which the trust property
shall from time to time have its situs for administration
sha11 govern the valiclity and interpretation of the provisions
of this declaration.
SIXTH: I or any other person may transfer or bequeath
aCditional properLy to the trustee to be held under this
declaration and may Cesignate the trust to which the property
shall be added. If the addition is made by wiIJ,, the trustee
shall, accept t-he statement of the legaI representative that
the assets delivered to the trustee constitute aIl of the
property to which the trustee is entitled, without inquiring
into the representativers administration or accounting.
10

I nay at any time or times amend or revoke this
declaration in whole or in part by instrument in writing
(other than a will) ilelivered to the trustee. The trust
property to lrhich any revocation relates shall be conveyed to
me or otherwise as I direct. This power is personal to ne and
may not be exercised by my legal representative, attorney in
fact, or other6.
SEVENTH:

II! WITNESS

^,Af
3J-

VttEREOF I have

signed

,

day

this declaration this

1985.

7t(t ? Z).*individually and as trustee

STATE OF ILLINOIS
COUNTY OF COOK

r, the undersigned, Notary PubIic, hereby certify that
NELL M. FIEG, personally known to me to be the same person
whose name is signed to the foregoing instrument, appeared
before rne this day in Person and acknowledged that she signed
the instrument as her iree anil voluntary act, for the uses and
purposes therein set forth.
hand and official seal this -alAi- day of
Given under nv
-,1985.
\^\--,.t\
-
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Public

lly

commission expi r es
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NELL M. FIEG
DECLARATION OF TRUST
SCHEDULE A

1. Real estate commonly known as
Western Springs, IIlinois
2.

LaCrange Bank & Trust Company
Certificate of DepOsit No. 151 090 1166
Certificate of DepOsit No. 151 090 1453
NOW Account No。 09 040 1245
Money Market Account No。 011 04406993

3.

LaGrange Federal Sav■ ngs & Loan
Certificate of DepOsit No. 8575 14‑3
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4241 Clausen Avenue,

S39′ 000。 00
16′ 000.00
3′ 500。 00
6′ 000.00
13′ 200.00

